Tentative Schedule Saturday 25th November 2017
Official Practice Period 1st Day 9th FAI WC CP 2017

1. Departure Busses hotels - competition site:
   1.1 From Hotel Ibis Style Dragon Mart:
       First departure: 07:45h
       Second departure: 08:45h
   1.2 From Hotel Grand Excelsior, Al Barsha:
       First departure: 08:00h
       Second departure: 09:00h

2. Official practice jump commence (1 per competitor):

   09:30h - 11:00h Participants have to report to the Manifest of Skydive Dubai for registration right after arrival at the DZ. Jump order first come, first serve (details see welcome letter).
   It was requested to the General Manager of Skydive Dubai to allow further non-official practice jumps against payment (AED 65.00), after the official practice jumps are done.

3. Registration:

   09:00h - 11:00h Registration office in the big tent (details see welcome letter).

4. Lunch:

   12:00h - 15:00h at the DZ, dining tent.

5. Staff meeting:

   Starting at 15:00h at the DZ, meeting room big tent, as already described.
   Participants: As announced by E-Mail, dated 20th November 2017.

6. Departure Busses competition site - hotels:

   13:00h and 16:30h